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EZView Mobile Surveillance App

Overview
EZView is a mobile surveillance app for medium and large surveillance scenarios. With this app you can connect Uniview devices through
the network and play live and recorded video, control PTZ cameras, receive alarm notifications, manage devices, and start two-way audio
on a mobile device.
EZView is free for download from app stores and is compatible with mobile phones (Android and iOS) and iPad.

Key Features
Mobility: live view, playback, and device management anytime, anywhere
Remote control: cloud device management by a cloud account; two-way audio, PTZ control
Security: data encryption, pin/pattern password protection, each device can bind with only one cloud account
Alarm notification: alarm notifications on mobile device; view live video, alarm video and snapshots
Sharing: share devices; share videos/images through third-party apps
Stability: P2P networking technology, elastic and scalable architecture
Easy to use: add a device by QR code scanning, tap to switch live view/playback, cellular/Wi-Fi data usage
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Specifications
Function

Description

Device Management

Device management

Max. 64 local devices and 64 cloud devices
Max. 10000 channels (local and cloud)
IPC, NVR and Unicorn
Demo devices
Add device by QR code scanning, automatic search (LAN), or add manually (IP/domain and EZDDNS)
Edit/delete devices
Sync cloud devices automatically when logged in
Device upgrade, speed test, device sharing
Tap a button to start live video

Live View

Play control

1/4/9/16 split view
Live view on multiple screens
Image quality: HD/SD/Smooth (main/sub/third stream)
Drag video to play in another window
Resume live video in the previous split view
Tap to playback video in the selected window
Snapshot and record; tap to view saved snapshots/videos

PTZ control

PTZ control by gestures
Focus, zoom and preset
Note: Actual functionality may vary depending on device capability.

Two-way audio

Two-way audio with NVR and camera (including NVR-connected camera)
Touch and hold to select device
Note: Actual functionality may vary depending on device capability.

Recording and Playback

Search

Search by date, custom video start time
Image quality: clear/smooth (sub/third stream)
Drag the timeline to search, pinch the timeline to zoom in/out
Tap to play live video in the selected window

Playback

Up to 4-ch playback
Split video into small segments by 4-split or 9-split to pinpoint an event
Play recordings saved on an SD card
Digital zoom
Snapshot and record, tap to view saved snapshots/videos.
1/4x, 1/2x, 1x, 2x and 4x playback speed
Resume playback in the previous split view

Alarm Notifications

Alarm list

Live view and playback when a device alarm occurs
Push alarms in real time for cloud devices
Multiple alarm types
Share, delete and acknowledge alarms

Allow notifications

Set the mobile phone to receive or not receive alarms from a specified device

Advanced settings

Custom alarm notification by channel, time, alarm type
Save configurations locally to keep custom configurations on different clients

Favorites
Favorites
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Save split view and cameras as Favorites during live view
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Add, edit, rename, delete Favorites
Tap a button to start live video
Picture & Video

File list

Sort files by time and type
Delete files
Export files to the mobile phone
Share files through third-party apps

Files

View local videos and pictures

Cloud Account Management

Sign up and login

Sign up by an e-mail address
Select region for optimal experience (region cannot change when signed up)
Remember accounts that you have successfully logged in
Allows users to use the app without a cloud account

Management

Change password and edit personal info

Device sharing

Share devices
View your sharing history
Generate a QR code for a device to share
View the QR codes that you have generated

Temporary password

Obtain temporary password for cloud device

Configuration
Snapshot

1x, 3x and 5x snapshot modes

PTZ speed

1-9 (slow to fast)

Password protection

PIN or pattern

Do Not Disturb

When enabled, the mobile phone does not alert you when receiving an alarm.

Auto Discover New Devices

Automatically discover NVR (PoE kit only)

Device Wi-Fi Configuration

Connect your devices to Wi-Fi

Forget Device Password

Get a temporary password for your cloud device

Data usage

Cellular/Wi-Fi data usage

Help
Update

Check for update automatically

EZCloud announcement

Support

Help

Online help
Tutorial video
User feedback
Contact email addresses

Language

Multiple languages

Requirements
Operating system

iOS 7.1 or later
Android 4.0 or later

Memory

1 GB or higher

Display resolution

480 x 800 or higher

Compatibility

Mobile phone (Android and iOS) and iPad
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Zhejiang Uniview Technologies Co., Ltd.
South Tower, Building 10, Wanlun Science Park, 88 Jiangling Road, Hangzhou, P. R. China 310051
Email: overseasbusiness@uniview.com; globalsupport@uniview.com
http://www.uniview.com
© 2011-2018 Zhejiang Uniview Technologies Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
*Product specifications and availability are subject to change without notice.
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